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Abstract 
In this study, a Smoothed Particle Hydrodynamics (SPH) model was applied to simulate the hydrodynamic behaviors of wave 
overtopping for evaluating typhoon wave-induced damages on seawalls at two sites in Keelung, Taiwan. The instantaneous throw 
velocity ( zu ), maximum horizontal throw speed ( xu ), down-falling composite velocity of overtopping flow ( dv ), and influenced 
distance ( L ) of wave overtopping have been estimated. The simulated overtopping throw speed ( zu ) over seawalls at both sites 
are about 2.0 to 3.5 times of the inshore wave celerity at the toe of seawall. Higher seawall and lower waves being inducing the 
smaller overtopping horizontal throw speeds ( xu ) could effectively decrease the influenced distance ( L ) on top of the seawall 
close to the parapets by down-falling overtopping water while lower seawall and higher waves increase the influenced distance 
( L ). The down-falling waters at both different crests before landing on top of the seawalls have similar velocities so that the 
overtopping discharges and influenced distances become the primary safety factors for seawall design criteria. 
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Nomenclature 
L  influenced distance of wave overtopping 
R   maximum run-up elevation 
xu  maximum horizontal throw speed 
zu  maximum vertical throw speed 
dv  down-falling composite velocity of overtopping flow T  incident angles 
1. Introduction 
Violent typhoon waves in northeastern Taiwan could frequently cause damages on coastal structures. In 
particular in Keelung, two nearby seawalls have simultaneously suffered damages by Typhoon Sinlaku (2002), e.g., 
National Taiwan Ocean University (NTOU) seawall and Pa-Tou-Tsu (PTT) seawall as shown in Fig. 1. Those 
seawalls had been similarly damaged on the protecting concrete coverings on top of the seawall and the concrete 
coverings of drainage ditches right behind the parapet, even with broken pieces being displaced backward. Tzang et 
al. [1] suggested that the failures were mainly caused by combined storm surge and spring tide and long-during 
swells of heights of more than 3m. Later, Chen et al. [2] further calculated wave overtopping discharges over the 
NTOU seawall by empirical formulae during typhoon Herb (1996) and Krosa (2007). They found that the wave 
overtopping discharges during both typhoon periods have reached the failure criteria of 0.02 / /m s m  for cases with 
no back slope. Hence, the hydrodynamic behaviours induced by wave overtopping plays a very important role in 
inducing seawall failures. For easily calculating the large deformations for wave overtopping behaviors, the 
Smoothed Particle Hydrodynamics (SPH) scheme by the mesh-free method with Lagrangian approaches has been 
adopted. With every particle being calculated independently, this scheme was first applied to surface flows [3], 
including simulation of dam breaking and wave breaking. Recently, Chen et al. [4] had verified the wave-induced 
rotations of a bottom-hinged flapper with a modified SPHysics model [5, 6] and found good agreements with 
experimental data. In addition, the interactions between waves and coastal structures had also been preliminarily 
applied [7]. This present scheme primarily adopted the modified SPHysics code ([7]) to simulate the wave 
overtopping on the aspects of the instantaneous velocity fields for wave throwing over the parapet and down-falling 
of overtopping water on top of the rear lands. 
 
        
Fig. 1. Structure damages by Typhoon Sinlaku (2002) at (a) NTOU seawalls and (b) PTT seawalls. 
2. SPH Method 
In SPH, the governing equations based on Navier-Stokes equations consist of the continuity and momentum 
equations, which described the motion of a viscous impressible flow. The equations are expressed by SPH form as: 
a b 
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where ab a bu u u is velocity of the particle, abW the kernel function, m the mass of each particle, P the pressure,
g the gravitational acceleration, U the fluid particle density, X the fluid viscosity and ab3 the physical viscosity.
3. Hydrodynamic Simulations
3.1. Numerical Settings
The NTOU and PPT seawalls stood in complex underwater topography characterized by steep, rocky bottoms
with a slope of about 1:10. According to original design, the two seawalls are classified as a vertical wall type. In 
present simulations, the prototype model is used with the full scale (1:1), including the storm surge of 2 m, and the
length of sloping bottom of 80 m. To help clarify the velocity fields of wave overtopping during typhoon periods,
the model adopted solitary waves of 5 m to 8 m derived from numerical simulations by [2] with selected averaged 
typhoon waves at offshore waters. In addition, the model ignored the effect of breaking wave on blocks. With
particle spacing of 0.5 m, the initial setting of the model includes assigned boundary particles of 2083 for NTOU
and 2407 for PTT seawalls so that the numbers of fluid particles for both cases are about 15000. Fig. 2 illustrates the
definitions for each parameter, including instantaneous throw velocity ( zu ) for vertical, maximum horizontal throw 
speed ( xu ), searching zone down-falling composite velocity of overtopping flow ( dv ) and incident angles (T ), 
influenced distance of wave overtopping ( L ), and the maximum run-up elevation ( R ) for numerical situations. The 
adopted parapet-crest elevations of NTOU and PTT are EL. +7.0 m and EL. +9.5 m, respectively. The associated
elevations of the rear lands are lower by 2 m and 1.5 m, respectively.
Fig. 2. Schematics of parameter definitions for both seawalls.
3.2. Wave Overtopping
The simulated velocity fields with a solitary wave of 6 m for both seawalls at different phases are shown in Fig. 3. 
The simulated hydrodynamic behaviors demonstrate wave run-up at 10.0t s , wave impacts on the vertical face of 
the seawall at 11.8t s , wave overtopping over the crest at 13.2t s , and down-falling of overtopping discharges 
at 16.0t s . Note that when the waves with the same height impact the vertical face of the walls at 11.8t s the
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fluid fields display different distribution patterns due to different crest heights at both sites. Simulations on the 
waves over the crest as summarized in Table 1 illustrate that the maximum vertical rises above the crest of parapet 
by a wave height of 5 m are about 6.7 m for NTOU seawall and 4.5 m for PTT seawall. The farthest horizontal 
displacements are 7.6 m for NTOU seawall and 2.4 m for PTT seawall, respectively. For larger waves, the 
maximum vertical rises above the crest are nearly 7 m for NTOU seawall and nearly 5 m for PTT seawall. But the 
farthest horizontal displacements ( L ) for both walls differ greatly. They are nearly 15 m by wave heights of 6 m to 8 
m at NTOU seawall and 2 m to 10 m with increasing wave height at PTT seawall. Therefore, wave heights of over 6 
m for NTOU seawall could easily impinge from the parapets within 15 m distances but those for PTT seawall within 
less than 10 m distance. As a result, the higher crest of seawall could effectively decrease the influenced distance ( L ) 
on top of the seawall by down-falling overtopping discharges. 
 
  
  
  
  
Fig. 3. Numerical settings and velocity fields of wave overtopping on (a) NTOU and (b) PTT seawalls at different phases. 
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Table 1. The maximum vertical rises ( R ) over the crest and the farthest horizontal displacement ( L ). 
Wave height (m) NTOU Seawall PTT Seawall 
L  (m) R  (m)  L  (m) R  (m) 
5 7.6 6.7  (EL. +13.7) 2.4 4.5  (EL. +14.0) 
6 15.0 7.0  (EL. +14.0) 3.7 5.0  (EL. +14.5) 
7 14.5 7.0  (EL. +14.0) 7.0 4.5  (EL. +14.0) 
8 15.0 7.0  (EL. +14.0) 10.1 4.5  (EL. +14.0) 
3.3. Overtopping Throw Speeds 
EA(UK), et al. [8] suggest that the vertical speed with which the overtopping jet leaves the crest of the structure 
is 2 to 2.5 times of the inshore wave celerity ( i sc gh ) for non-impulsive waves, where sh and g  being the water 
depth at the toe of seawall and gravity, respectively. From present simulations, the maximum instantaneous 
overtopping throw speeds ( zu ) are summarized in Table 2. It demonstrates that the maximum values are 19.49 m/s 
for NTOU wall and 21.65 m/s for PTT wall, respectively. Comparisons of the throw speeds ( zu ) for both seawalls 
show that the simulated values are about 2.0 to 3.5 time larger than the inshore wave celerity. Obviously, the 
simulated values are quite close to the estimations by empirical formulae. Furthermore, after wave impacting the 
vertical face of the walls the maximum vertical rises ( R ) for both walls have nearly reached the same elevations 
(about EL +14.0 m) above sea water level (E.L. +0.0 m), as shown in Table 1. Comparisons of the maximum 
horizontal throw speeds ( xu ) for both walls from Table 2 give that the velocities ( xu ) have increased with the 
increasing wave heights so that the higher waves could cause more overtopping flow loading on top of the seawall 
or on the rear lands. 
 
Table 2. The instantaneous overtopping throw speeds ( zu ) and the maximum horizontal throw speeds ( xu ) 
Wave height (m) NTOU Seawall PTT Seawall 
xu  (m/s) zu  (m/s) xu  (m/s) zu  (m/s) 
5 2.13 12.13 0.39 13.69 
6 5.08 13.93 4.78 17.95 
7 10.02 19.49 10.26 21.65 
8 22.34 13.68 17.13 18.38 
 
Table 3. The maximum instantaneous velocities of the down-falling overtopping water. 
Wave height (m) NTOU Seawall PTT Seawall 
dv  (m/s) T  (deg.) dv  (m/s) T  (deg.) 
5 10.71ġ 71 3.78 50 
6 12.69ġ 65 10.27 47 
7 10.16ġ 35 10.61 71 
8 10.84ġ 37 12.65 67 
3.4. Down-falling Velocity 
As waves passing over the crest wall, the overtopping flow would quickly fall by gravity and then impinge on top 
of the seawall. The simulated maximum instantaneous down-falling composite velocities ( dv ) and incident angles 
(T ) normal to top of the seawall before landing of overtopping flow at a height of 1 m above the top of the seawall 
are shown in Table 3. It is evident that the velocities ( dv ) for the lower-crest NTOU seawall are nearly the same but 
the incident angles have decreased with increasing wave heights. However, those dv  and T  for the higher-crest PTT 
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seawall have increased with the increasing wave heights. That could imply that the higher crest PTT seawall 
inducing smaller horizontal throw speeds ( xu ) and faster overtopping throw speeds ( zu ) could result in the shorter 
influenced distance ( L ). Note that the wave heights over 6 m at both seawalls could give nearly the same down-
falling velocities of about 10~12 m/s. Therefore, large overtopping discharges could induce heavy impinges on top 
of the seawalls. 
4. Conclusions  
Two seawalls in northeastern Taiwan had simultaneously suffered damages of heavy broken concrete coverings 
right behind the parapets to be displaced backward due to Typhoon Sinlaku (2002). For detailed investigations, the 
hydrodynamic behaviors of wave overtopping with the solitary wave heights of 6 m to 8 m have been simulated by 
SPH method. The simulations at both seawalls have illustrated that the overtopping throw speed ( zu ) are similarly 
about 2.0 to 3.5 times of the inshore wave celerity at the toe of seawall. The higher seawall and the lower waves 
being inducing the smaller overtopping horizontal throw speeds ( xu ) could effectively decrease the influenced 
distance ( L ) on top of the seawall from the parapets by down-falling overtopping waters. While the lower NTOU 
seawall and higher waves increase the influenced distance ( L ) on the rear lands. The simulations indicate that the 
down-falling velocities ( dv ) at both sites before landing on top of seawalls are nearly the same so that greater 
overtopping discharges could impinge more heavily on top of the seawalls. Hence, the heavy broken concrete 
coverings at both seawalls could be more likely to be displaced farther by greater wave-induced overtopping waters. 
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